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CONCER,NING CER,TAIN BUCKINGIIAMSHIR,ECIIURCÈIES, Erc.
Bv Fnnonnlcr Gnoncn Lrn, D.D.

Tsn churob.es of Buckinghamshirer* in comparison withthose of other counties, a1e, as regarils architectural andecclesiological interesü,f rather below than above theorclinary ãverage. In the nortlern- part they are cer-tainlv better ùhan iu the south, where they are ofüeneomewhat mean and. poor. Neglect ancl clecay havo longaqo done their work in both þortions-orma,mentq' au.d',iìístuwmentu ecclecíøst'íca of some antiquity having beenlost withouü the smallest hope of recovery. Morg-over, funeral hatchments, full of inter-est *as famil¿mementoes, have been utterly clestroyecl-. Reporüs ofarchidiaconal ancl episcopal visitations, from 1664 to1805, inclirectly deicribing the churcl.'es, a,re eny-tbing but pleasänt reacling.- But such distinctly recorclfacts.Of course there are several churches which possess
'i3 lfanv of tiro notes. memoranih, and slçetches irom which this,raner h¿s"been writteú, were madô during four Long Yacationi""lti"s touts in 18ó0-1854, ¡rhen I w¿s at Oxforcl. In some casesI have"visitecl the churches again' I was, of course' always moreinterested in. and atLr¿ctecl towards, those which were not restored.Edw¿rd VI.'ó Commissioners and Oliver Cromwell's soldiers, as istoo well known, clicl much in the way of destru-ction ; but mode-rnarchitects, with'moclern clergy selclom praciic-ally disapproving, ^didmore. M'anv sanctuaries arie now mere shells-empty, unfur-

nishec!. desolate, and whitew¿shetl. Any discrepancies from theirurese.tí siate mâv be therefore thus explained. Improvement inäertain respects, with the wildest clestruction in others, have appa-rentlv sone hand in hancl.f" fhose interested in the archæology of Bucks may consultwitli proût Harleian MSS., No. 3361, Steele's Collections, whichcontain many facts ancl records of interègt. t2
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RECORDS OF BIICKINGEÀMSH,IRE.
features of notable importance, ancl of singular con-struational ancl historical value; but such are easilyreckoned up, and, at best, are not over-numerous. ToËome I have sivon speoial consideration in previousvolumes of this seriaì. The churches of Aylesbury, Highor Chepping lÄIycombo, Chesham, Beacolsûeltl,"Â*Jr-q!ap, Stewkley, Milton Keynes, Olney, North Crawley,Chilton, ancl Crenclon, âre, one and all, of a fafu siie,interesting ground plan, and gene'rally worthy of carefulstudy; f9r -tþey serve to elucidate archæological andecclesiastical history, ancl so enable the studeñt of thePast to acquire accurato historical knowledge.Plan,ned originally at different periods, with varyingnecessities in their construction, some of them own irre--gular features-the point ancl purport of which are notnow altogether app_arent. Neither site, aspect, nor pros-pec_t was ever o_verlooked by the original designers whensuch began to design: while, as a rule, everything wasproporìy made to give way to the neeils of Divine sãrvice-a servico, firstly, for the greater honour anil glor.y ofGocl; anil, secondly, for the worship ancl edificatioi ofùr&n. Whenr_ with this clue and suffioient key to suchstruotures before the min_il's-eye, they are reveiently anclintelligentþ contomplated, the-re are lessons enouþh tobe learnt foq the patriot as well a,s for the archæolõgian,and facts of singular interest to bo noticed for all iuchhistorians as prefer facts to fiction.Owing to thl numerous ad.ditions, changes, restora-tions, ancl acts of clestruction which have taken place, iü issometimes difficult lo trace accurately their hisiõry. Forin later years, so carefully ancl scrupulously has oid workbeen copied, that it is often quite impossibie to determinewhere the olcl endecl and. the new began. Moreover,son¡e of the new work is so much like "the old work iíspirit of design ancl execution, that it ma.y be uninten-tionally referretl to_ a date which is absólutely wrong.Several curious and notable examples of this póint havecomo_before my notice, Hence, every fäct ãs rogardschurch alteration, destruction, or improvement, -withreferonce to every such fabric, shoulcl be carefully puton record. Had the definite recommendation oi ihelate Rev. Arthur Baker to our local ArchæologicalSociety been put into practice when recommeuclecl, lorty
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Jroars ago, a body of parochial facts an¿l cletails woulclhave existecl in its arclives of ühe greatest local import-ance and value. This, as I know, was attemptecl -in avery few ca,ses, but too generally neglectod.Norv, however, as some of us look back for half aoentury, it is found that so much has been improperlyd.estroyecl, ancl so much more absolutely passed by anclforgotten, that the day for efficiently doing tho work ispossibly past anil gone for ever.Let no one, however, consider any historical local factof no due or súfficient interest. On the other hand, letovery rectorr* vicarr curate, anil churchwarden faithfullypreserve such, with any written testimony bearing on thesame-a hope of the presorvation of which many membersof our Socieüy have ofüen indulged. For we, of the pre-senb day, beneût by such labours in the past, ancl thereforethoso who ma,y como after us will be, no doubb, glail to -benefit by ours. Archæology, heralclry, ecclesiology, andhistory âro consoquenüly never to be despised. I-¡ove ofohurch, family, and race is the sure founclation of patriot-ism. lMithout paüriotism a faithful andl true nationalhistory is quite impossible of attainment. Iïence thecongeries of artful falsehood.s ancl literar.y d.issertationsby ill-informecl ilabblers iu book-making, ühich pass forhistory.The work of destruction, however, as almost every-

+ The following references to articles, papers, and letters con-cerning Buckinghamshire churches, in the Gentlemants ll[aguzine,may be of interest to local archæologians, and to others willing topr€serv€ that which remains :-Leckhampstea¿t Vol. LXXXVI., ii., p.497.Maids'Morton. ,, LXXIY., p. 813.Paclbury . ,, LXVI., p.841.Thornton . . , ,, LXXL, p. 1081.Beaconsfieltl ,, IJXXX., ü., p. 105.Ðton. . ,, LXV[I., p. 109.Upton . ,, XXVI. (e.n. 1846), p. 601.Ivinghoe . . ,, LXXX., p.209.Whitchurch ,, LXYI., p. 841.Bletchley. . ,, LXIY., p.305.Elanslope , , ,, LXIX. and ITXXY.Chearsley. , ,t ITXXIX,, p. 497.A.ston Clinton . ,, LXYI., p.841.Quarrendon ,, LX1(XYf., p. 489.
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one rrory admits, was begun on quite a naüional scale *uncler the Tudors. In Buckinghamshire Sir EclmundPeckham ancl the other Commissioners executecl theircommissions well. Such might not have been done atall had the clown-trodden people appreciaùecl what wasbeing exactìy attempted. But those who had securecl theupper hand had evidently studied iu the cleadly moral auclpolitical school of the ltalian Machiavelli. Therefore, inorcler to secure the object they hacl in view--their plun-der ancl clestruction, uuiler the plea of t'reformr" andnothing else-persons of family ancl influence, andbaüches of needy gentlepeople, were first indirectlybribed by cheap granüs of abbey and church lanils, andllong leases, as weìl as by direct donationsrt or promisesof offices, from the Crown. The yeomen of the villages,ancl the tradesmen of the towns, seeing and knowing allthis, very soon imitatecl their betters. Cottages Ìvere cou-sequently pullecl clown, the poor anil desüitute scattered;farms were joinecl together, fewer labourers employed;abbeys were razed to the grounil; chapelries anil chantriessuppressecl; while the fabrics ofthe churches rrere useil asseldom as possible. For the ancient religion was scoffe¿lat, the olcl clergy hail died out, while mauy of the newwere helcl in great contempt.Under Oliver Cromwell, about a century afterwarcls,the work of church destruciion was rudely continueõl, anclfor awhile consoliclateil. Buckinghamshiro was speciallyblessecl by his presence, and that"of his tools aoctägentå.The Puritans, howeyer, uotwithstanding all their localaclvantages, woulil have founcl their destructive policyfar more difficulù of accomplishment, hacl it not beenfor the clismal anil clark prececlents of the sixùeenthcentury.Under that period, the state of the Buckinghamshirechurches, ancl of this part of the diocese of I-:incoln (as

It Special officers ahcl new offices were createcl, in orcler to effectthe ref-orms ;. whil_e opponents were either bribod, expatriated,silenced, imprisoned, or hanged.f Thomas Cromwell thus wrote to the King :-.r.A.t Caveshamis a proper lodging, where the Canon fof Notley] lay, with :l fairgartlen and an orchard; meet to be bestowed upol some frieuci ofy_our lorrlship's in !!e1e_ parls;'---Ellis's Coll,ecti,or¿ of OriginalItetters, Yol. If., pp. ?9,81.
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it was until a recent periocl), oen be learnt with tolerableaccuracy by a study of Wills, Registers, Parochial Ac-count Èooks, and p-rivate records -anil tleetls relating toolcl families.Some yoars ago, I was enablecl to discover much re'garcling th-e true õituation. The late Lord Hannen (whenÉi" Jañres llannen) geye me permission to examine along series of insirúñ'ents at Somelset Hous-e; arrcl con-seqîenily f carefull.y read through neally frvo huntlreðunËortecl testamentãrv clocuments, wills, ancl lists ofproperty, exclusively ielating to this qgunly of Bucks.Mañy other private- sources -unexpectedlly became opento nie. Doc-uments in the British Museum, I-rambethPalace Librar¡ with copies ancl abstracts from theLibrary of thä- Vatican, -were studietl - anil madle useof. TLe ouücome of súch an extenilecl examination isembodied in the following account, relating to t'he years1571-1585, which was -written with every oale, c9l-sideration, ánd foresight, some timo ago.* As it fairlyancl faithfully sets ouã facts, it may bã here reasonablyquotecl:-^ " Thu state of the fabrics of the ohurches ancl theuature of the services in them had rapiilly gone frombail to Ìvorse. ManY more of the former wore thenbecoming ruinous. In some clioceses, notoriously t'hoseof Oxfoiá anil Norwich, numerous churohes ancl-chapelswere deliberately allowecl to becomo utterly desolate'Men could not be secnred to serve them, for the new

o\üners of the great tithes were often only eminent fortheir superfine iupacity. fn certain of t'he churches, noservioo'of any särt õr kincl hacl been helcl for ne3rlftwelve ¡reu"r. " There was ofüen no one either to lookafter thä fabric, to keep up the straggling hedges^ orimpaired fences of the chìrchyards (in which swine ofteng"i.bU"d up the graves); tto óoe to let fresh air into theËuilding, oi to pi"*"toé'the remaining frttin-gs froq tþalternaiä evils oi mustiness and damp on the one hancl,or of dry-rot.and pilferers on the other' Doors at lasttost theii rusted hinses and imperfect' fasüenings ; dustaccumulatecl; storieä winclows -were broken; starlings
r? Th.e Church unclet' Sueen Etizøbeth. Än Historical Sketch

Seconcl Edition, revised pp. 233, 234. Irondou: 1894.
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founcl a sheltor under the roofs; spiclors unilisturbedspun their webs in convenient anglesl bell-towers wereturned into clovecotes and[- places-for breeding pigeons,by some_ local yeoman. The bells, no longei -noeaea,
were so_l¿l-,for they broughü in someühing; tLe leacl wasstrippecl off the aislo roofs ; somebimes the chanoel wasaltogethu desùroyecl, so âs to avoiil the cost an¿l difficulüyof repairing it; while in certain cases theso combinedevils eventually leil to the absolute destruoüion* of wholefab-rics, so that, eve', now jn many parishes, it is impos-sible for any but the duly initialed to trace even-thofcrundation-stones on some- seclu¿lecl slope of what, untilQueen Elizabeth's day, hacl been a fair ancl ótatelyIlouse of Gocl. Many such, at the hand.s of . tlie godþ/wero wholly 'reformeä' off 'ths faco of the earth.rr"Here it may be noted that tho number of olcl churchesin Buckinghamshire, dedicaterl to Goil in honour of theElessed .Virgin- Mary,f is unusuaþ largo ancl notable,there being no less than seventy-onã out-of two hund.redand fifty-two. Thus many of the village feasts areobserved on her festivals.{

* r'In the diocese of Oxford (ihough portions were then in thatof Lincoln) may be mentioned'the õhu-rches of North 'W'eston.Easington, Quarrendon, Creslorv, Murslev. Littlecote near Stewkjley, Medmenham, Saunderton, Deyncoüit ne¿r lVooburn, andEousham-in-'Wingrave, as ruined or razecl. The late Rev. W. HaitingsKirke, in a pâper on The Desecrøted Chtø.ches itz BucÌcs lRuconõson Bucls, YoI. III., p. 127), asserts rthat the wholo number iuBuckinghamshire atonè may be estimated at no less than sixty. . . Supposing that each of such churches would have accorri-modated a hundred worshippers (a low calculation), this r:lestruc-tion^then robbecl iho peo¡ilè of'eix thousand sitíings."' (Ibid.p. 234.)f It is a well-known fact, recorded by .A,tlam, ín his Life ofSt. Eugh of Lhrcoln-whose influence in -Bucks was so consid"í-atle^and wid^espread-that reverence for the Blesssd yirgin wasthe fe¿ture of his life, Hence tl.re number of dedications"in tlìeLincoln diocese. To her honour ,.St. .Llugh.)' as is written.í greatly iucreased the luminary of the Chu-rch of Lincoln. ancÍassigned to its treasury such ample revenues, t,hat the vast Ápaceof the Cathedral was almost as biilliantlv liqhied durins ihe nìEhtoffices,^by.the multitude of tapers, as iõ wãs during d"ay by iheI3J.:. .of tho sun."-.|1øgnø Vilø, p. 866. See also- Coñcitiä, byWilkins, tom. ii., p. 552.--__.LT!" -laws_ of King Ethelred (e,n. 1008) as moy be seen inWilkins' Conciliø ii. t45 and 552, enjoineá the obiervance ofOur Lady's Feasts, ûrst with fastiig dhen with feasting ¡ whiiã
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fn ailclition to these, which inclucle the chief ohurches

"f ;h" ;;ty, "i".,-na-dclenha'gr, Aclclington, {eaoh-amnton. I-reckhãmpsteacl, Stowe, Marsh Gibbon, Amor-;h":;:4"úruo"v, ^ Chu.hu*, Priuces Risborough, - Den-
ham,' Hilobam, "Langley Marsh, D-rayton Beauch-amp,H";ä;th; Wénclovei, Ïvingloe, Mentmo-re, Stewlley,Wnuaao". Bletchlev, ÓHftoo-Ruyoes, Lavenham, Shenley,w;;;ã;;.-T-,;;e ö'"odoo, Chitoni North Marsboq, ando"ãi"1"":t;;;"" dectioatôd in honour of our Blesse'It"ãJt-Ã.tomption-at llartwell, the seat of the Ilam-p-d;J ;"ã-lú'Irees, uoil at Twyforcl, the olil seat of the
renowned Giffards.- --Í t"*";.I iã ootico a few churohes, in detail but withbrevitv :--'-Tf"'Church of "Oun l-.,invn or I-¡'uor'r:1 Må'ßrsE,"
"t ii*ãt ãescribed in 1503, is in parts very int'erost'ing'So*s of its clecoratecl, or second' poinüed features, arert-[i"À anct beautifuÍ-specially -t]u fo-"* sedíl'ia"F on;ü-.;,ith ;ide of the uuo"iou"y.- The adjoining- chapel
ancl room for a library are noteworthy, each -evrd-encrnglUã*"á .f some of our forefathers-in-the-faith to benefitil"tU-p""ptã unct parish. The coats of arms of thefi¿aui*iåt"r râce, iith those of tþeir alliances, set forthi-;h; Iibi;"y, shoitd be copiecl-.ancl- preservecl with -car-e,; ;ili;pËJ" to have been' well ancläccurately set' forth'
but are fading."""I"-th" cËurcþu"it thero are several monumontali"t"*ipti*. -ãf oo"tu-*any containing.. grayery .for-theã-""å,äa many more the õhree letters "R' f' P'" Bq!,r.-r'"""t"t viåit serYed to show, Time is effacing all';;;-G;s; so that ancient traditions on this point
may possibly bo all too soon lost'
the Svnotl of Ereter helcl,.o,.o. 128?, extended the obligalion, to;ñ ñåÑ;fihãõonceptioí' Dec' 8tl'r' The Province of Canter'ü;;iltdã Ji túii i'ï ¡,.n.' tsz8. Ethelred's law hacl lgng b39nãüå1"ää ttì'.,îäh;¿ it" iincoln Diocese, a¡rd so in Bucks' The;iäï;ä;i;nE;;-y:;;;tJ;i' " Marv-staúce," and " our .Ladv'sää..;;uä.tilf il'";;.- " Mary-fairiïgs "-câEes representing, they*hnf *",lffll'Î'l:lk¿f *l.iiffË:i:ii"ff ïf i,i"i'#*-"ïfirã*. four åtructúr¿l .edt, ..e- ió imply that ¿t least four.,"".ooi]pri"sü. deaoon, anù sub'deacon, togèther with a- po¡uibleä'ri"iääi ;";;ä'"f ih; I du'" *ooi.. or assísta-nt priest-ofr ciateil inthe eauctuarY at greaü foasts.
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Sr. M¡ny's Croncu, lVnx1ru, in the Deanery ofMursley, tho.uSå of no particular- size, aud belongingto a somewhat obsaure plaoe, is another remark"abläedifice. The building is smali: the windows being indifferent styles. Thãre are two norther:n windowí inthg nayo i_ others, wiüh the south tl.oor, are thirclpointeci, -the east window being of a good secondpointod -char"acter. Forty-fivo yeais ago, ãn altar-slabstood edgeways against- the éasüern ïail, while theplaffornr or predella of the sanctuary was then almostperfect, wiih all its oriEinal ancl very artistic encaustictiles. _ Tþu_" Jgyq of \[.ary " * were ïeplesented wiühincusped crrcles in fi'esco-painting, the figur.es being of abrownish-recl colour edþed *lth blu"Ë, on the eisternwall of the chancel-the Resurrection over the easüwind._ow, while both on roof ancl upon encausüic tile,the letter M; the same -letter, witL a -r""gu o" "oápl?gud upright over it; the Líly crownedl; iho Mr"y-gold-quiüe distincü from the archaic Roée of Tudärtimes-vere very appropriately anil effecürvely repre-sented.fThe Church of Oun L¡,¡y or, Enr,pssoRoucr, in thesame Rural Dealery, though of a late periocl-for thework is mainly thir:d poinleil-is also iuil of interest.

_ år It may not be altogether out_ of place to acld here, in a note,!!3t ttre" Five Joys olM_äry are, with_a' .i"gfã ã*"upiiãä,ir¡î""tJraken trom llolv Scripture : l._The Ánnunciation i Z, "ttreNativity; 3. Tho ft..o"ru'rtiott ; a. Theìsce"stî ; ¡. The Àssumn_tro_n_; ¡ubjectsso constantly represented ín their 'ûvefold relatidnin Christian art.- { Sarum service book, belonging- to an old Buckinghamshirefamily, once residenü at OÉearslef, ,7t i"U i "*aãñ.d ñgiîñü;some years ago, contains i,he followiug in MS,:_(¡Ladyo, ladye, for thy Joves trive,Geite me grace, in ilris live.To knowe & képe over all ihinsChristen feiih & Goddcs byddiñg.',
" t qne.late M1, Alexander Nisbet, F.S.A., drew the attentionorou-rÈocrety-torts altar predellø,antlto the beautv of itstilee.LiäïËl?1îï:i,i.ä,üåi ji"ååfåä.,iläïi'.xï jä,#jï:iåIrthat -the old altar-stone was buried within iUò-L"st en¿ oi ttrðchurch about tho year 1858.
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It stan¿ls in a high ancl most commaniling position. Itsground plan is siäp1e anil excellent for aîiüag-e churcb.x" ft consists of nave, with north and south aisles, asquare good-proportionecl tower at the west enil of thenåve, ,,.-nortih pìrch aû¿[ a good-sizecl chancel divicledf"om' the o"ou'by an oalren" scïeen. In the chancelremains arl effeõtive p'íscína anil a oorresponclingsingie sedí,|,e. It oontain-s seats for a choir, or lay-clerks,wiüh several boldly-carved. oaken m'ísereres, The navehas four arches on either sidle, ancl, raiseil ou üwo steps,there is a somewhat plain and severe octagonal fo-ntof freeslone with panellècl sitles. There are traces of arered"os to an olêl altar in tho norüh aisle (ancientlyknown as Rufforcl's), which is believed to have beencledicated in honour of St. Michael." Our I:ady of Edlesboroughr" mentioned in a will.proveil at I-,in-coln in 1"465, has reference apparently -to
än imaqe or nicture of renown which remainecl for thevenerat"ion of'the faiihful until Edwaril VI.'s reign.There is also a curious incised slab in the northaisle; a paintecl consecration-cross within â, circle on thenorth wãll close to a winclow- splay, ancl several qpeci-mons of encaustic tiles at the eásternmost end. Up toa -comparatively recent period-i.ø., about L858, the-reremainècl au äncient vestment box macle from thetrunk of a treo, scoopecl out insicle, but rough in theexterior ancl bouncl with bancts of iron terminating inrudely-formecl lilies.Sr. Ma,nx's, I-rlvnNoow, in tbe Rural Deanery ofNewporü, so well-placed in the lanclscape, consists ofchoii, nave, north aid. south aisle, with nõrth and. southporches, anil a rouncl tower at the west end of tho nave.

*¡ Yillage churches, erected in open and spacious churchyards,neecl quite:a tlifierent treatment aichitecturally from ihose of atown br city, more especiallv when the latter are placed quiteadjacent to Ëóoses. hia tow"n, light should be obtainecl by Þtg"and well-placetl clerestory windows, by which both nave and aislescan be lightetl from the dky above, ancl not by low-placetl winilow¡in aisles õloso to the elbows of the worshippers, where they are notw¿ntecl and only create a draughb and let in external noice.Abroad, in ltaly,"Lombardy and Éelgium, ùhis poinü has been oftenembodiêd in design. Many of the cãtheclrals and churches of theFlemish cities añd towne,"though surrounclecl by adjacent housesand rshops, have solid walls, unpierced for ûfteen feet or more, *ndobtain their effi.cient light from above.
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This latúer has beon regarcled. by some as Saxon incharaoter, ancl possibly ib is. Parüs of the lowermasonry ¡eem t9 inclicato as much. Buü it is not alwayseasy to iletermine exactly where Saxon work ends aúcLNorman begins.*In the chancel, the East window and. anoüher to-warcls its eastern palt on the north side are of earlyand goocl thircl pointecl work. Uncler the latter aräsediliq, of an older clate, a square-heailecl aumbrey re-mains in the north wall. There is aìso a cinquefoilealEiscinø ancl a priest's door. A sguare-heacled Þerpen-dicular, or secon¿l pointed wind.ow adjoins this--twoearlier winclows having been blocked up to make roomfor it. Two narrow lancet windows oi the same typeon the north side are very widely splayed. The chañc-elart is singularly plain, though graceful enough in formancl proportion.On either side of the nave are three arches-on thonorth theso are of an early first pointecl type, moreNorman, perhaps, than Eally English; on the Êouth thevare abruptly acuto anil exceed.ingly simple. An olcl reilvesüment of Gonoese velvet was for many years usecl asa pulpit hanging.fn the south aisle may be seen a recessed. trefoiledniohe, ancl a small piscínø to match. Hero was analtar, probably r.aised in honour of St. Miehael. Thesouth cloorway is of good first pointecl work, with apoo-r Perpenclicular or third_ pointed porch enclosingit, having a Sacristan's or Watcher'sf ioom or treasur!above.The north aisle in its norbh side has a beautifulflrst poilted doorwa-y of e-xe,ellenb design ancl propor-tions, with a porch of a much later date. -
- * 4.5. When the old Norrn¿n Church of Tettesworth, atlepentlgnt chapelry of the Prebenclal Church of Thame, Oxbu,was pulled clown about 1842, the question which hacl oftên beeriraisecl, as to whether it was not oliginally of S¿xon formation,was settle¿l by a careful examination of the foundations andmrìsonry of the eastern corners of the chancel; whenitsSaronorigin was finally rnade apparent. I took a rough sketch of thoseparts, now in the Bodleian Library.t " The last deep echo of the organts notes had diecl in silence.Save the Watcher, none paced the still aisles, or bent before theRood,."-Tha Bell,s of Botteuille Toweq p.27. I¡onclon ; 18?4.
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The bolcl ancl rvell-tlesigneil font is octagonal inshape, with panellecl tracery a.nd convenüional flowets onthe siiles of ibs capacious bowl.The east entl of tho church, some yea,rs ego, wa,sin a wretchecl anil deplorablo stato, eviclencing grea_tnegleot. There were then to be seen traces of painteclfigures of saints on ths chancel wall; * while the_ splaysof several of the first pointecl winclows showecl somerrery eaù ancl effective colouring. Square _bricksoutlined in clark brown were repieseuteil, eaoh ongornamentecl with a vermilion flowér or a green scrollleaf. There were also a few fragments of early glassremaining both in the chancol ãncl north aisle, anclseveral Épecimens of good enoaustia tiles scatüeredabout the floor of the church: portions of which in thenave hacl been roughly aud. -patchily mendecl withcommon andl coarse red bricks.Another sacred eclifice-that of " Oun I-¡¡.lv oF NoRrHMensroNr" in the Deanery of Waclcles¿lon - ileÊervesspeciai notice; for it is one of the finest ancl most com'pact village churohes in that neighbourhoocl.- Ii comprises choir, navo, with gootl clerestory, northancl south aisles, south porcb a towor at the west end,antl a vestry with a treasure-room or Watcher's resiclenceover it to the north.Eviileutly this churoh was originally builü in the firstpoinüecl stylã, for the piers ancl arches iu its northernþart clearþ índicate ais much. In the south aisle theþiers and ârches are eviclently secon¿l pointecl, as is alsoih" to*"*; though this latteí upp"u"t^to havé been fre-quently repairecl ancl aclded to at later periods.- Thã oliancel is a goocl, well-preservecl specimen ofthircl pointecl work, of fiue proportions, and of unusualdignity. ft has an excelleit oaken roof-perhaps ofsomewhat too low a pitch - supportecl on freestoneaorbels. Thero are very effective sed,íl'ia' in the south

{¡ It was saicl bv an Oxford architect who visitetl the place-Mr. Joseph Plownian-thaü, in damp weaüher, ûgures of Oui Irady,St. Ànne, ancl St. Nicholas, where sometimes plainly cliscerliblein outlinè through the whiüewash. On the splay of one of thenorthern wintloõs of the chancel was represðnùöd Aaron's Rodbudding and blossoming, wiüh the arms of Bishop Roger Peyvre ofSatisbuiy above, viz., arçjent on a ohevron gules, tLree fleur cle lys or.
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wall, with a correspollding píscinø, anil two riohly-designetl but now mutilated ïi"h"r or tabernacles, ónthe chancel's easfern enil. The wïnclows are of thirdp_ointeil work, but eviclently of au early date. There aroalso some very handsome- oaken stalls on either sitle,with excellent panelling ancl effective bench-endls, orpoppy-heails. The door, on the north side leading tothe _vestry, is a very unique oxample of good wood-work. 'Ihe vostr.y itself is really a fine and spaciouschamber, with a good water drain on iüs south siäe. Awindow at the east (before which the priesü vested) iswell placecl, anil a fireplace in the north wall completesthe arrangement. Thè Watcher's room above,'to whicha staircase leads, is very similar and very convenient.Ib likewise has a fireplace. Both rooms aie roofed withpanelled. oak ceilings.-The east enil of the south aisle is also fuil of interest-ing features. The old, predel,lø may súill be traced. Oneither sicle of the chãpel are gooil seconcl pointeclthreelight windlows, and two flóriated niches- at itseast end. TheÍe is also a squint relating to the highalüar, profusely ornamented- with archáic flowers infreestone. This aisle's south d.oorway, though plain,is admirably moulded, anil of excellent form ànil pro-portions.The north aisle gives eviclence of consiclerable anti-guity; while the chapel at its easb encl-with p,ísc'inaand aumbrey-is very interesting.The clerestory windows are very appropriate to theirposition, and afford. good lighi. The navè roof of oak,in excellent repair, is supported. on stone corbels.The font is of stone, decorated; its bowl beinguphelcl by sculptuled angels springiug from its shaft.There are a few unimportant remains of stained. g'lass,mainly fragments. Theie are also many specimens ofencaustic tiles ; while the interior has evidently beenrichly decorated with figure subjectsx ancl archaio colour-ing in almost every palt ; though it, is cokl and chiilyenough in appearance no\ry'. Some ancient brass sconceswith prickets, a green communion cloth, a brazonchand.elier for tapers, an¿l an hour-glass frame of

ii One of these represents a crowned female saint.
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wrought iron, appear to have been lost or removed sincethe year 1852.The author is well enough aware that in eighù casesout of ten, as regards Bucks ohurches, anil specially insmaìI eåifices, there was no subsbantial speciaþ-designeclsacristy or vestry at aìI. In only a felv cases was there aparvis oyer a porch, or a treasure-room oyer a vestry.'Ihese, though existing still in a small number of churches,are often found. to be too damp and unprotectecl to be ofmuch practical use. That on the north side of the choirof St. Mary's, Aylesbury, is the best arrangeil, leastaltered, and süill the mosb perfect. It has a ú.roplaco,conveniently placed, a vestment press, and a cope-hanger; * ancl appears to have been, of old., very safeand secure, ¿¡,s both well-protected. door and windowindicate. The modern plan of somebimes partitioning offthe east end of au aisle, or appropriating an altarless andclesolate chapel, has come in during the last two orthree centuries. In all probabiliiy the vestments, altar-hangings, aud other ornømentø, were kept in chestsrfwhich stood in the chancel where the clergyman vested.Sometimes they were preservecl in the churoh-house.f

* This was sometimes termed a ,r cope-horsert' like a ¡rtowel-horse," a term still in use,t Præ-Reformation vestment, or treasure trunks, remained inthe following churches, amongst many others, up to ihe vear 1850.some of them of great antiquitv. ï havo noies of those theircmaining at Hailclenham, Chilton, Chearsley, Wenclover. NetherWinchendon, Crendon, Brill, Towersev, ilttonk's Ris6oroush.Saunclerton, Blecllow, P_rinces Risborough, Beaconsfielcl, MaisÉGibbon, -Wormiughall, Ickford, Stantonbury, Aylesburí. Whit-church, Creslow Chapel, Bierton, Buckland, Sioke-Mandeiille, and'Wing. I am astonished to finil how few of ihese now remain. Onthis point my experienco tallies with that of -ù{r. J. L. Andrè^reco¡ded in the " Surrey Archæological Collections,t, who thuánrites:-'r Church chests"have, I regiet to sav. ;pidli diminishe¿lin number during th^e last thirty years. Forinerly ihere was aninteresting one at Charlwood, with a half.octagoñal lid. fastenedby the usual throe locks ; this has been removld since 1g62.,,_Yol. XI., p. 12, in a paper on " Charlwood Church.,'$ I have f,ouncl several cases of specicl vestments and hanqinEsgiven through tcstamentary bequest bv munificent donorsl fãrparticular feasts ancl purpo-ses, being leit in the custocly of sur-viving meqbers of the family of theãonor who gave thelm. Su"nappear to have been.duly^ and d-utifully preserveà, anct brought ouion solemn autl specified festivals or personal anniïersaries,
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The clerk, or attenclant, having assisted the cleric, vesùetlhimself in rochet or surplice.* The first-named, therochet, was more oonvenienù than the second, because ithad close ancl not flowing sleeves; and it is mentioneclin Churchwardens' Aocounts of several churches. Whenministering at the altar, " serving the priest," thosacristanf or sexton sometimes read the Epistle anclGospel, spread the linen houselling-cloth, and followedùhe celebrant in giving a draught of wine ancl water toeach commuriicant after the personal receptiou of theIlost. Ile also reoited the old form of confession priorto communion, on behalf of the communicants, ancl dis-tributed both the Blessetl Breacl ancl tho d.oles oforclinary bread to the poor, if there were any of thelatter to bestow. In case of funerals, special anclspecific gifis of the person departed - were eitherg-iven away aü bhe timo of actual sepulture or afterHigh Mass on the following Sunday, when more peoplewoulcl be able to attencl than on work-days. Allusionsto all these detailecl rites are founcl in wills and testa-mentary disposibions ; andl, though some of such are noünow quite apparent as to their purport antl object, yet,ono aud all, lhey help in enabling people of the presentclay to understancl the method, charit¡ ancl eoclesiasticalcustoms of üheir forefathers. Testators of olcl seld.omfailed to remember both church ancl poor. Sacreil builcl-ings ancl briclges were often kept iu repair by the accept-able hequests of the just and the generous. Moreover,the wills of Elizabeth's reign differ very materially intheir terms regarding d.eath, burial, ancl cousequent d.uty,from those of preceding reigns-prayers for the ileparteclhaving been Èo generally droppecl, under Elizabeth's

¡r '{ Tthe Sacrist shall lay up the vestments, Iight tho candleskeep the altars, take care that the church be swept ancl kept clean,etc.- .' -\Mith the advice of the Treasurer he shall alsotake care that there l¡e no want of wine, water, or wax canclles,for the celebration of Divine Service, at times proper for theircelebr¿tions." - S tatut es of Gl.ouc e úer Cathedr øl', Chapter xxiii.f I am inclebtecl to F. F. Giraucl, Esq., Town Clerk of Faver-sham, for the gifi of a most interesting pamphlet from his pen," On the Parish Clerks ancl Sextons of Faversham, e.o. 1506,"which eviclenùly embraces canons and cugtoms current throughoutihe whole National Church at the periocl in question.
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atlvisers; publicly in divine gervice in the firsb place, anclprivately afterwarcls. As a congequence, funerals be-came very much alterecl, as clid burial customs, mortuaryrites, monuments, and memorial inscriptions. fnstead ofthe Communion Servige*-useil under Elizabeth, with asermon, tho former soon droppecl out of use-prayersand a " funeral sermon " alone remaining. Ancl thislatter was ilelivered only at the burial of people of rankor quality.One other church, that of Sr. Mlnv's, \{nunovnn,in that rural cleanery, neecls to be briefly noticed.Anoienbly this town 'was a place of special repute, anclof far more importance than it is now.The plau of the church is ordinary, ancl the ecliffceconsists of chancel, nave, north ancl south aisles, andltower. In the nave thero are five arches on each sicle,with clusterecl pillars on mouldecl bases upon one side,antl rouncl pillars on the oùher.The chancel arch and that in the east si¿le of ühetower are alike in character, height ancl mouldings.The aisle windows are of two lights, with a quatrofoil inthe heacl ; but these, as also the clerestory winilows, havebeen greatly muüilaterl. In the south aisle thers is agood trefoil piscónø in the soqth'wall, and the remains ofa stone holy-water stoup at the south entranco.The chancel is of second pointecl work, but wasrestorecl too soon (about ¡.n. 1835 or 1836), so thaümuch of its olcl character is irretrievably gone.Many objects of interest, which traclition cleclares tohave existed. in the early part of the century in thischurch, are not now to be found. Banners, funeralarmonr, and many hatchments have been removecl.f

* À special form for this at burials was printecl in Latin
-(tCelebratio Cænæ Domini in funeribus "-¡.p, 1560, ancl appearsto havo been frequently ailoptecl in the diocese of Lincoln, aselsewhere.-See Bishop Anthony Sparrow's Ool,l,ection of Arti,cles,fnjunctions, etc., p. 199. Ironclon : Butler & Clarke, 1671, whoroit is reprinted.t I am informed that floral wreaths ancl marriago garlan,clswere hung up on the walls of tho church on cerüain oocasions.And sometimes such were suffere¿l to remain for a year or more.The same custom existecl until aÞout 1855, in St. Alban's Á.bbey,as I myself saw suçh oxiotingin that year,
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There is said to have been a fine altar platform ofencaustic tiles at the east end of the north aisle, remain-ing until about tho year L834 or 1836. This, too, isgone, though some of the tiles remain. Certain frag-ments of c( ant alabaster tabler" i.e., a tablo of imagery,were founcl about the year 1,841, in digging a grave, anda.re said to be süill preserveõl in the town.What has been lost, owing to negleot, decay, andólestruction, can scarcoìy be now realiseil. Things moralhavo been scatterecl with things material; though manyancient traditions-it may be somewhat perverted-haveclied hard.The so-calledl r'Restoration " which wa,s effecteilabout sixty years ago, well-intentioned enough, wassimply clisastrous.The Chrisi,ian folk-loro of Buckinghamshire, more-over-relating to holy wells, cross-loads, omens,trailitional prophecies, lucky and unluoky days, sacredlrites, aud church celemonies-hûs, to a large extent,apparentþ clied out. Much was occasionally mixeil upwith sürango and uneilifying customs; but there wasalmost invariabìy founcl a striking undercurrent of truereligious seutiment, which, though perhaps occasionaìlypervertedl, touchod and tinged every independ.entexample of such lore.Most notable, likewise, has been the effect of iuternalchurch clecoration, on the protection andl preservation ofthe old religious idea.* Ancientl¡ the sacrecl walls,with their quaint and archaic ilecoration-so mysticaland yet so telling-shared wiüh former preachers anclteachers, the englossecl interest of the rustic or towncongregationsrf for the eye was at least of equal valuo

s I have noted, cluring the last half-century, that patches orfragments of pictures have been, from time to time, discove¡ed at'Wing, Stoke Poges, Crendon, Worminghall, Dinton, lver, Ilard-wicke, Haildenham, Little llampden, Cuclclington, Bieri,on, Amer-sham, 'W'estbury, Maids' Morton, etc. These seem to have beeneither co-vered anew, or not sketched by anyone, or now totallydestroyed.f There was a church painter, or painter of religious pictules,living at Buckingham in the latter purt of the fifteeuth century-circa 1490-7545--who not only proviclecl pictures, but painterl ánclgiklecl images of wood, stone, and alabaster, aud also repairedühem. He was employed more than onco for work in the church
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in this respect with the ear' ,Piotures of our L¡orcl in
x*i"."**'lrxtr1;':*ç'*1"f";¡""¿;ä,'i?*ffiffi#il* o? *"o""tr LtiË b""o tliscovereil uncler many;#å" åî "îîrî"*ã-n_ä f-tü ;;*ey orati on of th e r-' ortläï.åtä *i"tãiå1,ï"1 äy-tt"i"t' ""a speci allv the R'oocl'
with Ma,r'v ancl John dö'fiö:"tJãø"å"tu"t-taughl tþe;ffii" ;íih;;*ä.;;;ã-go?a "r""ù; -while some ortheffiffio,;îå;;-üü"Jift-Ë"diii"ío,1 oral teachitg- oÍ;#;H ;."t-nä""tt, ä" ù"ralÃ of the -most useful' but;i; ";l*'"ä;;iilt ä; u -* "no ot, þ gld" d clown an cient
Drâyers anil carols* ;;îil;ftú ".Wo-es of Jesus " anõl

ff #å;i;r,,y,i.ii:i:ix"l"f :l';**"u,,ï",'î13'iiålln
churches.-^'*Tftu ?ollowing was a reaùily-learnt prayer :-

UPon mY right side I laY met¡'ä Jt*oå cliã on MarY's knec ;
NfårrttrJitt"","riÏååii{xf -'tu*','Wisclom ancl wit unto m-e- grvet
So long as I in this world hvet

Suou åã,-**"õi Ju*ot' everniore'{
tt \ryit." here, of couïse,

leclge aud due foresight'
of the Blessed VirginA.cct¡unts in'which heoñce. lle aPPears to

means sound roligious know-

Marv. of Thame. In certain Churchwarclels'ääåtir""åä, ¡i. n'¿rne is not given, onlv hisiJr;Ë;;itch sought after-in the dioceso
generallY." * The carol begrnnrng-(úThe firsù gootl joY that MarY hacl'

t Jt-å"å;î ilJå.lii *r's cbristTo suck at her breast'bonet" elc't

ï-l;iiid#dryH',$HËËË$i',i!:îiîdiffi
isf#frîgll-i's**+Ïiuitr''n;
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And that below. even norv. used in many villa,ges, andby many in Bucksr'may be citø:-"^ --

Matthew, Mark, Luke. ¿nd JohnBless the bed I iie updn:Four corners to mv becl.Four augels "ourrdm" siread.One to sing and one to i""". ,And two tó carr.y *v .oil áir.r, ,So, if I die befoie l"wake. -', '
T pray to Gocl my soul to iake.¡'or Jesus Christ, our Saviour,s sake.*

- More than a dozen different ancl someùimes vervobscure a1{ lugged forms cf f """-.ìidã;;;;i""fiåcounty. If I am not_mistaken,, ho"o_book *ith o"ãrude version was found io the åjd ct;;;ï^of Addington(or Äclstock ?), Bucks.To pass on to another detail_the subject ofout_doorservices at Rogation-tyde. I find frãÃiåLe notes taken?,!:ut 18,36, aîd gineo ro me by h," ñãr. Chartes Lee.ünen tn charEe of fhe parish_, that, at Marsh Gibbon,f túJ*:g:T T ?1i,.T,".," rt ";" oi *;;;å I ïìit^ å'q"r i giou s c e re -monyl rn the tields, ancl with interesteil atdent"io" oo tL"part of,many of- those attendjng, whiãh ""rfa ""f lr""ãbeen otherwisp than practically iã"un"ãf i_s*#i:þi#*!.fr"å,*itïrïr:îfu#:[i;tne place, went together, one carrying a flag, ancl otherspoles_wiüh g"eer,"booghs, 1p tU" î¡î"g; street, to theÍ.[y"^h¡:{,änd rhen i9unf . some fietd's, as heretofbre.r ne opentng ¡rarü of the I_.,itany was said, *iúh ;h;;extracts from the Gospels, 3 hymn ""-¡ìfûa, ,ìa'ïñãI-.¡ord's P¡aver. . _ . .' fatér-(i.r., ."U."é*"tlfîã1836) the Þ"uy"" uoa -""i;g;"o,ir"pr.i"'äd'ine r*e wered.ropped, and. iew people asãembleä. ,lhe
* The late Rev. Ifenry euarilev. M.A.. a Ro ne o_f th e Bi.[ ãl' " i- i ií:"r,;, r - 

"'däi,r" ;',]i.å ffi . r:;lr",ililff ";friend of the author that this set-ã?';;r1rä#rr:'."mmonly used,with 'r.Our Father,', in his day.f A similar obÁervance.toäk place at Sunningwell, Berks, untilquite a recent period. ," r ¡ave tiaãiiiä"ñyîiäijtom those whohad taken part in it. 'j Seø Anglo-Saøon Eomilics, by Thorpe, yol, i., p. Z4Z.
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rector _TigUt have kept it up, bub he was no antiquary,and indifferent."A few more facts anil notes, and f have clone :-A chapel belonging to the church at Cayersham haclbeen given to the Austin Canons of Notley Abbey byKing Tohn in- 1162. A Ward.en, -one of "the NåtleiCanons, was thenceforward installecl there, andl sai¿t äclaily mass in honour of our l-raily. The place was one ofgreat rep-uúe. The chapel enshrine¿l an image of theBlessecl Virgin of some renown. fsabel, Countess ofWarwlck, il her will ileclarecl: " To our Lradye ofCaversham f bequeath a cro\ry'n of gokl, made of mvchain ancl other broken golcl in mfcaúinet, weighin!twenty pound.s."*In the private accounts of Elizabeth of York, ofHenry VII., and Henry VIII., fourteen recorils áon-agrn|ng it respectively appear, of visits and offerings tothe shrine.lThis, with its image, went the way of almost allothers soon afterwards.John I-.,ondon, one of the Commissioners, wrote asfollows, describing graphically how and when it went, toThomas Cromwell:-

-fn-my moste humble maner, I havo me comenyd unto yowergltle lordeschippe_ascerteny^ng the samethat I haie pullyd dowuthe image ol.Ogr Laclye ai Caversham, whereunto waise gret pil-gremage. The image is platytl over wvth svlver. and I hav"e put^ vtin a cheste fast lockycl and'nnyled uþpe, -& bí the next bárdväetha_i co-mythe f Lom lìeding to f,ôndon yt ih"tt "be brought to ;,äürlorcleschippe. I have also pullyd dowrthe place sche stõ<le in, "withall otler ceremonyes ¿s lightes, sohrowdes, ciowchys, ancl imagies ofwaxe ìranging about the ch-apell, & have defacycl the same thoirowlyin_ exchuyn_g of any. furiher resortt thedyr. Thys chapell dydäbeloug to Notley Abbey, and ther always ïasse aähanon of t"hatmonastere which was called the'Warden of Caversham, and hesonge in the chapell, & hadde the ofieringes for hys lyvinge.,t$_ -Eustace Grenville, a,n ancestor of the recently-extinctDukes of Buckingham and. Chanclos, appears,-bv will,daúed upon the Fòstival of St. Clemónt, 'l+79', tå huvó* Testan¿entu Vetusta, p.240.t Letters at¿tl State ?q?gt: of Henrg Vfff., etc., yol. ii.,No. 1476, and Yol. iv., No. 2393.- | Letters -Concernin-g the Suppression of the Jtr.onøsteries; CamdenSociety, p.221. London: 1843.
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bequeathed to the light of t'he Blesse¿l Virgìn {Iar¡ inih"' Þuti*h Church ãf Wootton, three pounds of wax in;;;dú and two torches. To the altar of the same heIeft one basket of wheat anil one ofbarley'*---- inÀ." bequests hacl reference to the chantry of OurI-,ud* io" the Ligh altar appears to have been declicatecl toCãdi" honour oT .ttt Saiñts. This ohantry is now occu-;i""1 t" the larse-sizeil mausoleum of the late Ðuke's race;
Ëot thä"gn fuit of corpses, their coffins, and lapidarian
L atin, is"altarless and singularl.y desolate'-"-d; notes of anothär Gränville will, which I am
now unable to identify, it likewise appeâr's that a relic of
St. Tho*u* à Becket-was preserved either at Brillf or\ñ'ootton.T prior to the Tuðor changes-a fact which thelate Dr. Éäioo, of Queen's Coll., Oxford, so-n of I p-rg-uio"u Yi"u" o? Btili, also discoveretl in his valuablearchæolosical researches. The relic seems to have beenkent in ín aumbrey, before which, on St. Thomas's feastsin ilecember and. July, trinclles anil other wax t'apers wereburnt in the saint's honour.

Though the author is- well enough .?wa're that the
contents if tn* paper are clesultory, alcl that some of the
information set f'orlh in it is nob new, he still hopes that,iuketr us a whole, it may pleserve a few facts of interestin regaril to the churóhès and church customs of the
countY.

* Testantenta Vetustu, P.357.t Ãii Sui"tS Church, ilrill, is of considerable antiquity, beingof Norman ancl first pointecl stvles'* i"ril;,;;" C¡""än. likewiíe cletlicatecl in honour of All Saints,haslost much of its architectural interest, !e!ng greatþ, and inl;i-i* i*";".ably, mutilatecl, ancl stra-ugely clisfrgurecl' Tbe Gren-t"iúä ãn""tt, atiaäúed to the iouth aisle wis buil{' by Willjam antlMary Greníille, ,r..o' 1343.

Ar,r, SerNrs' Yrceneor, LeMnEtu,
A1n'd.1, 1894'


